
Fees are based on per day (10 hours) and do NOT include delivery/pick-up service (added 

fee). If bundles are selected or more then 2 days are required for rental, a 15% discount is 
applicable.  If more a week or more is required, a discount of 20% is applicable to all 
orders.

FESTIVAL PACKAGES BEGIN AT $3,000 

For full back-line w/2 line arrays, 8 monitors, bass amp w/head, keyboard amp, up to 14 

microphones w/stands & XLR cables.  Added features such as lights, additional line arrays, 

monitors, fog machines, etc are subject to added fees.

PRIVATE EVENTS/CONFERENCES BEGIN AT $1,250 

No specialty items or line arrays or lights or instruments. Tailored per client. Instruments, 

line arrays, screens, specialty items, lights, fog machines, and microphones other then Shure 

and/or Shure Beta series will be billed as additional costs to the base fees listed above.  For 

specific quotes and discounted rates-contact us.

DELIVERY/PICK-UP 

$75 flat rate  -delivery/pick-up (both included in fee for a distance up to 25 miles from 

Chicago)

$125 flat rate  -oversized orders-anything over 4 amps or more then one drum/percussion 

set up (NOT included are SPECIALTY orders: Hammond C3)

$25 per flight of stairs (if applicable)



AMPS: 

QSC (any K series)             - $45/amp

QSC KW 181s                    -$55/sub

QSC Ksubs                         -$40/sub

QSC KS 212Cs                   -$70/sub 

QSC KLA 181s                   -$80/amp

MICS:   

Shure 57,58s                        -$10/mic

Shure Beta series (any)        -$15/mic

Shure Sm81 condensers       -$20/mic

Neumann U87,U89              -$75/mic

Neumann 103s                     -$50/mic

Neumann M147s                  -$65/mic

Neumann KM 184s              -$100/stereo pair ($60 each)



MOGAMI XLRs (per cable):

3ft         -$8

6ft         -$10

12ft       -$12

15ft       -$15

25ft       -$20

50ft       -$25

100ft     -$40

MOGAMI TS OR TRS (per cable):

3ft          -$8

6ft          -$10

12ft        -$12

15ft        -$15

25ft        -$20

50ft        -$25

100ft      -$40

Mic clips are SHURE brand are INCLUDED in mic rental 

Mic stand w/boom:

OnStage Stand     -$7

DR Pro Stand       -$12 



CONSOLES:

Allen & Heath FX10                                         -$35

Allen & Heath 16.2 Wizard (English edition)  -$110 

Personus 24.4.2 digital mixer                           -$175 

Allen & Heath GLD 80 48 channel                  -$300

Allen & Heath Qu 32 Chrome Edition             -$250

Behringer X16                                                  -$150

Behringer X32                                                  -$200

ALL consoles come w/road case 

AVION PERSONAL MONITOR SYSTEM:

1 Aviom w/cable & stand                                   -$35 

AUDIO SNAKES:

12 w/4returns  30ft      -$25 

16 w/4 returns 100ft    -$35

24 w/4 returns 150ft    -$50



KEYBOARDS:

Korg TritonStudio 88 key Workstation       -$80

Roland Juno 88                                           -$95

Yamaha XS7 Motif 88 key                         -$100 

Yamaha XS6 Motif 61 key                         -$80

Korg N364 61 key                                      -$45

Korg Kronos 88 key                                   -$125

Nord Stage2 EX 73 key                              -$95

Nord Stage3 88 key                                    -$125

Hammond Sk2 (dual manual)                     -$95 

(pedalboard 25 note maple wood)              -$50

ALL keyboards come w/stand & pedal & case.  NO cables.  

SPECIALTY:

Hammond C3 w/bench & pedals                                           -$300 (professional movers 
required w/added fee $250)

Upright 3/4 Engelhardt w/hydrid strings & Realist pickups -$80

Timba setup for timbales w/kick, snare, toms (sizes vary)   -$125



LED SCREENS

21 module 10x8ft outdoor (waterproof) LED screen   -$1,200/day

(Video processor, computer & cables plus 2 man crew included)

LIGHTS

Beam 230                                                               -$40/per

Marq LED 500 Spot/Beam                                    -$50/per

Up-lighting LED modules                                     -$10/per

Source 4s                                                                -$25/per

TRUSS

Crank 14ft (H) x 20ft (W)                                     -$200/per day        

Rectangular 20ft (H) x 30ft (W)                            -$400/per day

Circular Truss  8ft x 8ft                                          -$90/per day

Light stand platforms (Truss) 6.56ft (H)                -$50/each

ALL Truss pieces and systems come with all required connections and two man crew for 

assembly, tear-down, transportation to and from site.  



DRUMS/PERCUSSION: (Cymbals NOT included)

Gretsch Catalina Jazz Set (4 piece)                        -$75

DW Collector's Series (4 piece or 5)                      -$110

LP Classics (tumbadora & conga)                          -$75  

LP Classics quinto                                                  -$35

LP Palladium (tumbadora & conga)                       -$125 

LP Palladium quinto                                               -$50

LP Tito Puente Timbales 14/15 (stainless)             -$100 

LP Tito Puente Timbales 14/15 (bronze)                -$115

JCR Bongo Bells                                                    -$25/bell

Mambo bells (Meinl OR LP)                                 -$15 w/clamps

Clave blocks                                                           -$8 w/clamp

Drum shield  (3 piece)                                             -$70 

Drum shield   (5 piece)                                            -$85

ALL drum/percussion equipment comes w/required hardware & cases.  Specialty 

hardware available upon request and subject to fees.  


